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' A repm gut abroad last nlgM rlrat
new oaa of amallpox had developed REGATTA DISCUSSED

in the oily,. Dr. Cordlner waa arounedOLIVES Have your purie REGULATE your buying.
Put tel! It the PURCHASE must be made cX

OUK CITIZENS TALK AUOl'T

TIIU MATTKIt.
ttipo Kpauiali Olivos in Bulk. Fifteen
ConU a Tint . . . . . . .. y . .

SPECIAL FOR TWO DAYS ONLYAll AtkowlelK tlmt It Is a

NOTICE 0 INTENTION TO WITH-
DRAW INSURANCE DEPOSIT Wf
THE UNITED STATES FIRE

COMPANY,

To Whom It May Oonoern:
In accordance with . the require-

ment of the law of the State of
Oregon, relative to Insurance compa-
nies notice Is hereby given that tb
UNITKD STATUS FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, of New York, New
York, desiring to cease doing business
within ths Stat of Oregon, Intend
to withdraw Its deposit with th
Treasurer of said Stats and will. If
no claim against said Company shall
b died with th Insurance Commis-
sioner within six month from tb 21st
day of February, 1902 th same being
the date of the first publication of this
notice, withdraw Its deposit from the
State Treasurer.
UNITKD RTATDS FIRE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY.
BY W. W. UNDERHILX,

President-Date- d

at New Yorkthis 7th day of
February, 1902.

Good Thlnfc? But 8oni

Would Postpone It.ross, maaiNs & co.

at i.SO thl morning' and denied tin
atatement, ,

Dr. Finch, who returned from Knap
pa last evening, say that da vaccinal'
d DO eron aft Knappa yesterday,

and that there are no new case at
Knappa, except that there Is one case
wlrloh I suffering from varioloid from
vaccination. He state) that the Ifctg-le-

relatives of ih Dagley who I

oonflned In th local penthouse with
th disease, refused to be vawl nailed.

The steamer Anna Barron, being
built by the Astoria Iron Work for
the Thltnket Packing Company, I to
b launnlied on May C n. Ilhe I 6

feet long and of I el Every
part of this vesatl I being built In

AsBorla. Tli engines and bolir arerf
unusual slse an 1 jiower for n boat of
her dimension.

The walihman at lh Antor House
waa notified lat waning that an

the hou. who iiuaran-Une-

waa' iwklng hla epe through

The action of th Push Club Wednes-

day evening on the subject of the As-

toria annual regatta bavin; causedThe Morning Astorian considerable discussion on the part of

TKIJaiMIONB not, the public yesterday the Astorian sent
out a reporter who Interviewed several

chlldrens Dresses

Just arrived, Fifty doz-

en of the latest styles
in Childrehs' Dresses.

Sizes from one year to

fiteen years inclusive.

Prices 35, 45, 50,

75, 1.00. andl.25. At!

SH ANA HAN'S

Ladles' Gloves

i
Visit our glove depart-
ment and be convinced
of the extraordinary
values we are offering
for two days only. 1.75

gloves for l.f0; 1.50
ones for 1.25; 75c ones

50c; 50c ones 25c- - At

SHANAHAN'5

prominent cltlxena on the subject.
While It Is thought to be rather ear-

ly to begin agitating the matter, yet

TODAT'B WBATIIEIl.

I'OltTliANt), Maiva
WtuthltiKton ami MiWftifiUr, norlhwrwt
viniln.

it to considered well tooome to an un-

demanding so that If the regatta Is

to b held tills year, work may tiegtn FISHERS' OPERA HOUSE

Jj. E. SELIG, Less and manager..
1n time to make It a success.

In the discussion before the Push
Club Che fat developed that there wathe biwk way. A little girl living in
ooisiUerable difference of opinion athe neighborhood made the discovery Triumphant Return One Week
to whether t would be for the bestand aiiid the man had t vain with

CommencingInterest of the city to hold a regattaMm. It Is reported thnr he msde good

The UaghM will hold an Outtr ao-ol-al

next Hunday at wh(4i av great
time la expected. The ivhtr it
priu'lk-lng- , and thore will be goKl mu-al- e

and plenty of refreehmnta, H ta a
private affair.

The Abmka-Porlkin- d p4MWng m

pany'a ateiuner North King ia nitln
In Ihe water after being m the way
In Portland for an overhauling. Hhe
ia expected In Aatorla on Tliewluy and
will go north In oommnnd at raptaln
Ilornt Olnon.

I'emona are arriving here dally from
all over the country and looking
around wlfh the view of locating.
Miiny of them do not let their bunt-ne-

here be gneriily known, aa they
have an Idea Uiat thr am aliark
watching for newcomer. Km there la

every evidence that the Immigration of
the coming year will be ununuatly
larg.

The iethouae avlected by the city
health authorttlea la about a mile
fiom town on the Younga Hay road,
and the patlxnt baa been removed
Ihrre and receiving good attend"1
Mayor Supretiant atales that It to only

All ; these Yalues atthis season or not, there being evenhla escape, and It I ! reported that
some advocates of dropping the Instilie kept going, sinking the dust of the

Monday. March 24thtution for good. There are very few
city from his eet. It I hoped at SHANAHAN'Sleast, that he did. Th-r- e was only of these, however, and whlel a large

majority are In favor of a regatta
there are a numberin favor of postpon

one watchman anJ he could 'F
watch the front way, wnlch he could

leave for fear others mlgnt tacnpe. ing It for a time until other matters.

JessieShirleyof what they call a more aubstantialThe watchman ataU-d-, however, that
nature, are developed In the city.he had no authority to atop any i.ne
While some are in favor of this, othersbv force or' to mke arrjala. and sil

And Her Excellent Companyhe couM waa to rejuei thoee ur.- -

der th quarartins lo ream in In the
houft and other p?rona tint to i nUr Fishermen!

say that the regatta la needed as a
sort of recreation, and that It Is good
for the city and ehould be kept up. as
nothing Is ever lost and all Is a Hear
gain.

Lh premise. The w'chii'i has tak
en no oath of office or q'juIIAed In any

One of the first men encounteredother way to act ofhclaily !n ihe

Presenting,

Two Orphans. 1

TO-NIG-
HT

a temporary place, ihuwawr,' aa the
matter. was Mayor Suprenant "We want the

regatta," said the mayor.
"The regatta Is all right," said

linvllle. "We do not want to en
cumber it with too many side shows,

See V About Twine, Lead
Line, Cork Line, Corks, Need-

les, Boat Supplie, 8ail, Etc.

We Can Save You Money. -

Foard & Stokes Co,
however," continued the sheriff. "Last
seawn we tried to do too much. We

Specialties by little Verna Felton atkept the visitors busy day and night,
each performance.attending the entertainments. When

emergfney required that one be ae.
lectod at ome and thle wua the beat
that could bo dna for the Mme.

Churte if'hroder, a ld etnployvd at
the rUaop Milla, while working at the

yeetertlay uflrrnoon. accidental-

ly Mtrurk hla thumb againat the aaw,
aliiioat getting It aeveriMl from the
hand. I'r. Tuttle. who dreewed th
wound, Ihlnkn the boy will not lo
hla thumb, although the wound la a
painful one, and It will be eome time
before he will be able to uae hla hand.

W. W. Whipple recelveo a lTr vea- -

it wa not the regatta It was the street
fair. What we want la to give them

ADMISSION Reserved seat, 60 cts.f
Gallery: Adult, eta.; children. 15

eta

Seat sale now open at Griffin & Reed

time to see our natural resourves and
have time to mix up with our tnmlneas
men. Our business men pot up the
money and tlwy should have an oppor-

tunity to get some of the patronage
from the visitor. Too much how Is

terilay from the wta'.o of llllruw tu.ni detrimental to the business Interests." Dp.Jfattheia Patton
Physician and Surgeon.'

, 'OlflM ni RetMeac P( Blldif.
Calls answered day and night.

"Put me down for 150-- oh. you are
not taking subscrlpWons," said Mer-

chant P. A. Btokea "Yes, I am heart-ll- y

in favor of the regatta."
C. J. Trenchard: "The regatta Is a

a pereon making Inquiry tlout '.ie
reruri of thla urry aiatlng llmt
bealdra Mmaelf there were 10 fnmlllHi
lntented In thla "ountry and would
move here If the prnnptcita were aa

represented. Aa the half hax not been

NOW. IS THE TIME

: 10 BUY ASIPAPM
, is.oo Rolls' Jurt la. Mora to Follow

Latest Detigas ia Exqulslta Colorings. ,

W will U joa BORDER for your room at Um BAITS) PRICB per
roll a the wall and celling. We keep flrt-cl- s workmea and guaran-

tee oar work. Let u Ogttr on your decorating for ISM. ' "

B. F. ALLEN & SON.
303-36- 7 Commercial Street.

good thing, but the people have been CHI, Barr, Dentisttold It la aafe to cay ht rhen then taxed prettjt heavily this year and It

might be well to let the regatta lie1niulrera learn the Imth almut the
country tliey a-l- coma over for one season. It is really a

Mansell Building.
S7S Commercial St, Astoria, Or.

TELEPHONE RED 20SLstate Institution that Is, it is looked
to all over the state, and if It were

postponed for one season the disap
pointment would possibly be such that
we would be enabled to get assistance
from the outslde-n-hat Is. more inter

Dr. T. It. Ball

DENTIST.

524 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

est taken from the outside. It 1s one

of the best Institutions In the state
and should become a iermanent one.

Cara will be running on the atiwet
car line extemdoni by the firm day
of May, On the eaetern end (he road
bed wilt be finlehed the entire dlainnce
to the limit at Forty-fift- h atreet In
a few day. The nulla are now laid to
Forty-ihlr- On the weatern exlenelon
the mlla ar In place a far aa Second
atreet. and the excavating la nearly
completed. The line will extend to the
preaent end of llond atreet, near A. V.
Allen' branch more.

The Jiii vi trial waa on yt'Werday
morning and aeveral wllnexaca were

and the whole state should not only
be interested In It from a standpoint

Finest Restaurant in the City

U i Regular Meals, 23 cents,

I UlQlv Sunday Dinners a Specialty. ,

Commercial St MarteUfforts.

UBPirilWCAN CONVENTION.

UM of Delegate Who Will He In

The Itpulillcan county convention
will convene In ttil city today for the

purpoee of reMntating a county ticket.

Delegate began coming Into the city
last evening, ami It Is expected to
have a full representation of tlx var-

ious precinct by the time the conven-

tion I called to order today. Follow-

ing are the delegates so far reported
there being only a partial list reported
In aome case to dale:

Astoria
First ward-- T. O. Trulllnger. W. W.

Itldehalgh. 4. W. Suprenant, James
Hannaford. F. J. Carney. O. C. Fulton.
A. Montgomery. C. W. Uughery, J.
A. Faatabend. L. E. Selig. K. L

lather. Andrew Holm. P. J. Good-nm- n.

I). J. McWar, W. T. Chutter.
Albert Dunbar. A. 8. Heed. H. F.
Proel. Jay Tuttle, Ctoaa. V. Brown,
George Johnson, C. It Hlgglna

Hecond ward Martin Foard, W. L.

ItoUi, Auguat Danlelson, A- - C. Callan.
H. D. Thing. M. Franclscovltch. Peter
Hhlslad, Harry D. Oray. Harrison Al-

len, Swan Wilson. C. 8. Gunderson,
James W. Welch, Frank Patton. Chas.
Hellbom. T. It. Davis, C. J. Curtis.

Third ward-- W. T. Scholfield. W. B.

Painter, Oust Holmes, C. A. Ivlnen-webe- r.

W. H. Barker. W. F. McGregor.
Asmua Brlx, L. Agren, W. A. Giodln,
Frank Undatrom.

Elel- e-

J. C. Itleraon, Fred Kinney.
Mlaliavvaka

Jn Larson, Nate Anderaon.
Jewell
I. N. Foster, n: E. Foster.
New Astoria
C. Johnson. R. Falconer.
John Da
Howell Iewla, John Iiwls.
Cllfto-n-
Not named.
Veaper
Not named.
Warrenton
D. K. Warren. P. Halferty. WhMe.

Cluteop
It A. Abbott.
Seaside
C. C. Clark, F. Bonhart, Young,

C. Johannaon, DuBoia
Melville
Ol.if Krlckaon, WIIHam Hartlll.
Knappa
Wllllnm Joplln. W. H. Twilight, --

Msenby.
Chadwell x
William lAraon. ,W. J. Ingulls. Chan.

Blander.
Push
H. Eller.
Weatport
lUbert MoMath, John West, R. Sin

of pleasure, but should contribute to

Oeaton t'll feed, irraln and hay.

TJm r Hue II. Hlmor will
kvi tttl morning at 7 o'clock.

l'rf, I.ymun ruritt from Fortland
urnmlng. vtan h? 1ml own

Call Main l fop your coal rsqulr.
wtni. Orders promptly All4

for a good breakfast inuh try our
Crtmm Hotted Oata. Jhnon Ilro

I' It H our Perfoctlon tlrund tlvl ii

and JuV4 eoffo, ifi goJ.-Johi- iun

Call at tb Occident barlxr hup (or
work. Thr nrat-ola- bar.

tra
Any child buy a well and a cheap-

ly from u ' an tht moat espertenotd
buyer. JolniMit Uros.

Japan good of all kinds, cheap at
tht Yokohama Hasaar, 133 Connnrolal
airl.

WiiirdFurnlhd outlaw for the
mimnuT by onrvful tenant. If. O.
HMITH, Trwutt racking Co.

You will And the bait Uo meal In
f no Uly at th ltlaln Hun Ileal aura nt,
No. 112 Commercial Bt. ,

lr f'atum, r&tf building, haa juat
recwlvad a new supply f varolii ma-lori-

guaranteed abaoluttly pur.
It you want box wood, ilab wood or

other firewood, tvlepbon Kelly, th
ranafr man, Phono 2211 black.

A large Una of for Rent, for Mala.
Furniahvl Room and other dtaplay
carda are for eale at the Astorian of--

He.

I'airnnli home Industry by imnklng
the "Prld of Aatorla" cigar; flneet
made. Manufactured by MacFarlan
and Knobel.

P. A. Kantnr. In Welch block, will
call for your clothea to clean, tlys, re-

pair and prvm. ami will deliver them.
King up phune, rml tWi.

A eiH'Inl (l.uioe will be given by the
Order f IVnda on Mmiduy evening,
Murrli Si, lini;, hi Foard A Stoke hall.
AdmleMlnngnnllemen. $1; ladle free.

The Young Men' Inatltule will give
a grand hall at Hanthorn hall on the
evening of Thursday, April 1, IJOl
Admimlnn, gentlemen Wo. hidlet free.

Roniyn coal luata longer, la cleaner
and mnka less trouble with stovos and
chimney flue than any other. Ueorge
W.' San born, agent; telephone 1311.

Kifiy dollars ftm and coat were paid
)Vtmhiy by the fleherman who wma
arrested by Water ItyMlff Wnnott near

for llleKid fbthlng. He plead
KitDiy.

The 1 11 Kit Bi'hvil girls' and Hoy'
basket ball team played a fame at
the A. F. ('. room yete')ay, resulting
In a wore of )t U 4 In favor of the
Imya. The girls ure making rapid Im-

provement.

The muxe In niw tielng hullt on the
xtiitmer Alurm. of thv I'olMmWa Itlver
I'unkera AixirJatl,n. The holler unci
nmrhlnery have bfeit placed by the
Antni'lH. Iron Worlw. ih" eiiglne being
convxTleil Inlo n romti.iund.

All the rhllilren who are to take
"lvrt In Bamern exerotwea at the M. K
i huroh next Bunday are requeated to
nwHt at the church at 2:30 today for
rehnironl. There la no amallpox In
I he Amor Houne and no dangnrto any-hoil- y

M)mlng to 'the church.

The Methodlat ladlea will hold an
lier enle In the Flavel building,

the Hee Hive on Commercial
atrect. The eale will open Baturday at
noon, and continue during the after-
noon and evening.. Home-mad- e can-
dle and flutter novel tilea,

plea, taken, bread, colored egga, aprtmi, '

elo , will be for aale.

Cummlim
Invented a machine
That perforated your name
In your hat
lie aent a machine to

Wl), the clothier,
Who jiunohei holes
In hat prices;

vAIho make your tiame
In your hat. " ,'
Come to Herman Wlae'a ,.

lilg Clothing Store; '

See Cummdna' mach-lne- ;

Aim Wlae'a new hata; ,

' '
AIo the low prioea. v

making It a greater success."
W. U Robb: "1 am heartily in fa-

vor of the regatta"
Martin Foard: "Bt to a good thing.

If sufficient money can be raised to

make It a success, let it take place by
all meana"

Hon. John Fox: "Keep it up by all
means. We need tt for pleasure and
for a sort of recreation after our
year's work. We have begun It and
It 4a, worth keeping."

W. W. Whipple: "While I will Ot
aU I can for the regatta If the peopi
desire It. yet I believe that the money
spent for a regatta could be spent In a
more beneficial amy. I want to see a
good payroll here. A payroll la per-
manent the year round and meana a
permanent benefit. 1 (believe In more

exnnilned. The only new evidence
In the cane waa that of one of

the Itautlo boy i, who atated that Mat
Jarvl had told him prior to the mur-
der of hla father, that If the old man
did not quit coming home drunk he
would have to be killed. On account
lit today being an etoc-tlo- n day the
caee waa poatpnned until tomorrow
manning, when the examination will
be continued.

One of the buateat place In th
city la the Aatorla Iron Work. About

eventy-n- v men are emjfioyed and
every department of the ahopa la full
of work. The uaual large order for
machinery for Altutka cannertea

thla year J can cooler. 15 of
the new Fm-re-y can topper, worth 1500

each, 13 upright crimper of new de-

sign, S can woehera, and 24 Improved

Coming
Would you be as nappy a a

new born chick on Easter dayT
Then (elect a pair of our Easter
Shoes.

Patent Leather Oxfords
0O, H.2S. M.50

Patent Leather Specials
12.50 to W.64

Our great leader ctlU at....tlM
The only, te Shoe Store

west of Portland,

Peterson & Brown.

n

T

s
business and less pleasure. I would

reap as touch benefit from the regatta,
personally, as any other, but for ths
best interests of the city I think It
well to drop the regatta for the time.
Let us devote our energy to more

booking retorta. Five new cannerte substantial things."

Just Arrived- -
Herman Wise: "A regatta, street

fair, or exposition ts to a .city what
are being outfitted, bealdea numeroua
adntlim to other plant.

The funeral of the late John M.

Young waa held yetetntay at 1 oVlock
from Orune IOplncopal chui-c4- i, the

being conduced by Rev. Wm. 8.

a newspaper ad U to a store. You
want people to know ithat you are wide
awake, that you have something In

your shop or 'ity that they ought to

see, and that after they have come
htrt. The funeral waa largely at- - they will be glad of It, or if they ne- -

A Splendid Assortment ofCarpets,
Rugs, Art . Squares and flattings;

Latest Popular Styles
and Best Qualities.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

ter. gleot to come they will regret It. In

Spring Styles
Now Ready

Nobbiest Shapes of tbe Sea-

son. All New Colors. Strictly
Union Made Goods- - Both

Styles. Soft and Stiff. Every

Style of Hat that's Correct is

addition to the financial beneftte, theYoungs River
R. M. Brayna
Walluakl
A. Nurnburg. Richardson.
Olney
t'hardlea Osgood, Charles flllllaume,

regatta keeps our own people from
getting stale. If all right to get

sorely need them, but all

Rlogedell.
work and no play makes Jack a dull
boy. It Is so with a community. It U

good for the people to see their town
Here. a

and one another In holiday attire, and Cutbirths's Copper Paint
GRAND OPENING. AT HOBTTUEIR'S.

Commencing Saturday, March 23. we
will open our elegant oda fountain
and Ice cream parlor to the public.
All flavors of soda; several flavors of
Ice cream '

hear the music of the bands and the
songs of the 'spieler.' By all means
give u the regatta.'

tendiil by the many friend of bhe
and the floral offering were

profuse. If waa under the auaplcea of
Qumlln lodge, No. 180, B. P. O. E., the
member attending in- a body. The
ixillbcarera wei: W. T. Chwtter, C.
V. Brown, C. W. Loughery, R. 0.
Prnel and J. K. Oratke. The tnter-me- nt

wa In Oreenwood cetwtery and
the service" ait the grave were private.

Vamllle" waa produced at Flahera'
dcr the by Mla Shirley and her com-Ian- y

to a large end 'well-pleas- audi-enc- e.

Mia Shirley aurprtaed even her
moat ardent admirer by her portrayal
of Dumas' heroine, It la a long step
from the gayety and comedy of "Nell
awynne" to euch a character aa "Ca-mlll- e,"

but Mia Shirley took that step
last nigbt in a manner which proved
her to be a thorough midtreas of her
art, Her death scene In the tent act
wa one of the cleverest piece of act-
ing ever seen in Aatorla. George

waa good aa "Ajmond Duval,"
and the supporting company waa ex-

cellent. Tonight "The Two Orphan,"
a play which: will laat forever, will be
the attraction.

ICE CREAM.

For Raster dinner. Any' flavor de
sired. In molds, packed well In Ice.

To preserve
them from
the destructive
effects of
worms and '

barnacles and
prevent th
accumulation
of sea ',
grasa and
other marine
substances.

FOR THE
BOTTOMS

OF BOATS
AND

VESSELS.

Delivered to any part of th city free
.Hoefler. phone 1321.

Stiff Hats at

43..2.50..2

Soft Hats at 3.50
3 2.50 2'1.50

S. Danziger & Co.

fllkdU If IIIinnil I 3 '111

rears
Soap for toilet, nursery,

bath and shaving. Match-

less among all soaps in

the ' world for these pur-

poses.
gold all ortr th world.

These tiny Capiulet are superior
to Balsam or iopaiDa,v
Cubeb or Injection! anclirm
CURE IN 4 HOURSWaff,
th tarn disenMl with-- -
out Inconvenience.

IIANUFACTUKEO BY

C.M.CUTBIRTH - Astoria, Or.
W. P. TVU.E9 i CO. Aftnts.


